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I N D E X .
S T R E E T S .
SHEET B. & A. R. R. Depots, Greenv. Junct'n 5
B
Beech (ar b.). at Greenville Junction. 1 
Birch, at Greenville Junction.___4 & 5 
Cottag e C
" " Round House................6
Bartley House.................. ............— 5
C
Coburn Steam boat Co.:
F




Main...................................... 101-147 3" .....................................147-148 2
* .....................................201-234 2" ..................................... 601-621 4
Storehouse...... ......................... 5
Wharf, at Greenville Junction. 5
D
Davis, H . Moccasin Factory----------- 3
F
Fire Department, ________________ 3
Folsom Prentiss Co . Grain & Lumber, 3 
French Catholic Church. _________ 2
G
Gerrish Bros., Saw & Finishing Mill. 5" at Greenville Junction. 301-334 5 
" " " " 401-416 1 
" " " " 501-443 4 Greenville High School.---------------- 3" Machinery & FoundryCo., 3
Maple, at Greenville J unction.........  4
Minden (arbitrary)............... .........  3
N
Norris........................................ 1. 2 4c 3
H
Hollingsworth &Whitney, Storehouse 5 
I
 I. O . O. F. Hall........ ...........................3
Industrial Y. M. C. A. Build ing ........ 5
O
Oak. at Greenville J unction........... 1
P
M









* " at Greenville J unction.. 5
Public School................................... 2
" " atGreenville Junction. 1
S






S P E C IA L S .
B
B & A. R. R. Depot. ........................  S
Universalist Church.. .....................3
V
Veneer Products Co.......................... 4
NOTE.-House Numbers given are arbitrary
